Muscle function during undulatory swimming is commonly described by the relative timing of muscle activity (EMG) in the strain cycle and has been studied for several fish species, ranging from anguilliforms to carangiforms. This paper supplies the basic data for steady swimming at an intermediate speed in a salamander (Ambystoma mexicanum). The strain cycle of the swimming muscles is estimated using high-speed video recordings (500 frames s-1) of an animal swimming in a flow tank.
INTRODUCTION
Undulatory swimming is characterised by a propulsion-generating kinematical wave travelling backward along the body. BREDER (1926) defined a classification for undulatory swimmers, based on the number of waves on the body. His model ranges from anguilliforms (more than half a wave on the body), via carangiforms (less than half a wave on the body), to ostraciiforms (only the tail shows clear undulations). Although BREDER'S (1926) general classification is prone to criticism since it does not originate from precise kinematic analyses (VIDELER, 1993) , it has since then been widely adopted.
Recently, the swimming mechanism of several undulatory swimming fish has been extensively studied, allowing for a more functional understanding of the diversity among undulatory swimmers. The fish species studied so far reflect the continuum from anguilliforms to carangiforms and include (in order of increasing bodywave length): eel (GRILLNER & KASHIN, 1976) , lamprey and trout (WILLIAMS et al., 1989) , mackerel, saithe (WARDLE & VIDELER, 1993) , carp ( VAN LEEUWEN et al., 1990) and scup (ROME et al., 1993) . All studies used a combination of kinematical data and electromyographical recordings to analyse the muscle recruitment pattern along the body axis. Based on the studies mentioned, and taking also into account the muscle-mechanical data from ALTRINGHAM et al. (1993) and ROME et al. (1993) , a general functional model has been proposed by WARDLE & VIDELER (1994) . They used the available data to compare the muscle recruitment patterns and linked them to swimming style and body morphology.
It is postulated that fish without distinct tail blades (e.g., eel and lamprey, 'anguilliforms') and with laterally flattened bodies concentrate on local work output, resulting in a direct and continuous thrust production (thus positive work output) in the greater part of the body. Fish with a streamlined body, a narrow caudal peduncle and a well-formed tail blade (e.g., saithe, a 'carangiform') generate thrust mainly in the tail blade, from work produced in the rostral myomeres and transmitted via the caudal myomeres producing negative work (ALTRINGHAM et al., 1993) . This paper presents kinematical and electromyographical data for a salamander, Ambystoma mexicanum, that has no distinct tail blade and shows 'anguilliform' swimming kinematics which largely compare to the eel's and the lamprey's. It has a different phylogeny and shows major myological differences (being a tetrapod) with the fish studied to date. It will be evaluated if, and eventually how, the present results fit into the WARDLE & VIDELER (1994) model.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
During the experiments, an adult specimen of the neotenic mexican axolotl, Ambystoma mexicanum (Amphibia: Caudata; total body length L: 0.205 m; total body mass: 72.4 g) was placed in the working section (0.1 x 0.15 x 0.4 m) of a flow tank with a water speed set at approximately 0.3 ms-1, being the volatile swimming speed of adult axolotls under unstressed conditions (unpublished results).
